Background. Liver fibrosis is accelerated in patients coinfected with hepatitis C virus (HCV) and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). The reasons for this faster liver disease progression are unclear, although higher plasma HCV RNA levels and distinct HCV genotype distribution in this population, compared with in HCVmonoinfected subjects, could play a role.
levels of alcohol consumption, have classically been associated with more severe liver damage in patients with chronic hepatitis C [1] . More recently, HIV coinfection has been demonstrated to be a strong independent predictor of accelerated HCV-related liver fibrosis [2] . Accordingly, liver complications are currently one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality among HIV-HCV-coinfected patients [3, 4] .
Although an inverse relationship between CD4 cell count and the severity of liver fibrosis has been found [5, 6] , the potential profibrotic role of other factors is less clear [7] . For instance, HAART, by reverting immune suppression, could be beneficial for patients with HCV-related liver disease [8, 9] . However, liver damage due to antiretroviral toxicity could worsen liver disease [10, 11] . In addition, although HCV genotypes were considered to cause liver fibrosis with similar frequency, recent reports have questioned this. For example, patients infected with HCV genotype 1 seem to show higher HCV RNA levels in both plasma [12] and the liver [13] , with more rapid progression to end-stage liver disease than in patients with other HCV genotypes. On the other hand, patients infected with HCV genotype 3 frequently show liver steatosis, which ultimately accelerates liver fibrosis [14] .
Liver biopsy has been, for many years, the most reliable procedure to assess the extent of hepatic fibrosis in chronic hepatitis C. However, this tool is not free of complications [15] and may not always be as accurate as desired when therapeutic decisions need to be made. In this regard, 20% interobserver variation [16] and 33% sampling errors [17] have been reported for HCV disease staging. Moreover, liver biopsy has mainly been performed to assess the prospects of anti-HCV therapy in patients considered to be potential candidates for treatment. Thus, histological information derived from individuals who refuse to receive treatment is scarce. This lack exists particularly for subjects with normal alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels, who have often been excluded from treatment protocols. Conversely, patients with HCV genotype 2 or 3 have often been given treatment in the absence of any histological information, given the good response to anti-HCV therapy in these patients. All these limitations complicate the knowledge of the main determinants of liver fibrosis progression in patients with chronic hepatitis C.
Transient elastometry is a new, noninvasive procedure that has recently been developed to measure the stiffness of liver tissue [18] . The accuracy of the method for measuring liver fibrosis has been compared with that of liver biopsy in 2 recent publications, both of which have shown impressive good correlations in HCV-monoinfected patients [19, 20] . On the basis of those results, we decided to investigate the extent of liver fibrosis in a relatively large group of HCV-HIV-coinfected patients, including patients not considered to be candidates for anti-HCV therapy. The factors associated with more advanced liver fibrosis in this population were subsequently examined.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Study population.
All patients with HIV type 1 infection and chronic hepatitis C, defined as reactive HCV serologic test result and detectable HCV RNA in plasma, who attended our institution (Hospital Carlos III, Madrid) in a 12-month period (September 2004-August 2005) were identified and were invited to undergo transient elastometry testing. Individuals with chronic hepatitis C who had reached sustained virological response to HCV therapy in the past were not excluded. The study was approved by the ethics committee of the institution.
A case-report form was designed and was filled out for each individual. Laboratory parameters (ALT level, CD4 cell count, and HIV and HCV RNA loads) were recorded for the latest control values prior to the time of the elastometry examination. There were no lag times of 14 months between elastometry and laboratory testing.
HCV RNA load was measured using a commercial real-time PCR assay (Cobas Taqman; Roche Diagnostic Systems) that has a lower limit of detection of 10 IU/mL. HCV genotypes were assessed using a commercial reverse-hybridization method (InnoLiPA HCV II; Innogenetics).
Liver fibrosis assessment using elastometry. Liver stiffness was determined using transient elastometry [18] . In brief, the hepatic region of the patient was explored with an ultrasound transducer that was placed in the right intercostal spaces. When the echography window showed the characteristic image of liver tissue, an elastic shear wave was emitted by the vibration of the ultrasound probe. The speed of propagation of this vibration through the liver parenchyma was calculated by ultrasound scanning. On the basis of physical principles, the stiffer the liver is, the faster the vibration will pass through the organ. A good correlation between the speed of propagation of the elastic shear wave and the degree of liver fibrosis has been proven in 2 major studies that compared assessment of liver fibrosis by histology and by elastometry [19, 20] . The positive predictive value of advanced liver fibrosis (fibrosis with septa or overt cirrhosis; Metavir score F2-F4 [21] ) was as high as 95% when elastometry yielded liver stiffness values of 17.1 kiloPascal units (kPa).
To avoid interindividual variation, a single experienced trainer performed all elastometry measurements in our study. The right lobe of the liver was explored through the intercostal space on patients lying in dorsal decubitus. With the guide of ultrasound images, the best access to the liver was selected, excluding areas with heterogeneous echogenicity or vascular structures. At least 10 valid elastometric measurements were obtained per patient. The elasticity of the liver was recorded as the median of all single measures taken. The proportion of valid elastometric measures in relation to the total (valid plus nonvalid) elastometric measures obtained per patient (i.e., the success rate of elastometry) was calculated. In accordance with prior recommendations, patients for whom elastometry success rates were !0.7 were excluded [20] .
Statistical analyses. Descriptive values are expressed as percentages, means (‫ע‬SD), or medians (range). Given the cross-sectional nature of the study, the association of multiple variables with the 2 distinct groups-patients with minimal (F0-F1) liver fibrosis and patients with advanced (F2-F4) liver fibrosis-was analyzed in univariate and multivariate analyses. Comparisons were made using the x 2 test for proportions and using parametric or nonparametric tests, as required, for continuous variables. Finally, all variables included in the univariate analysis that had P values of р.5 were considered for a logistic regression analysis. All data were recorded and analyzed using SPSS, version 11.01 (SPSS).
RESULTS
Main characteristics of the study population.
A total of 285 HCV-HIV-coinfected patients were identified during the study period. All consented to undergoing testing with transient elastometry. However, in 2 cases, invalid elastometric measurements were obtained, in both instances because of severe obesity. Therefore, all further analyses were performed for the remaining 283 patients (table 1) . Among them, 71% were male, and the mean age was years. As expected, a high pro-42 ‫ע‬ 5 portion (94%) were former injection drug users. Mean laboratory parameters were ALT level of IU/ 68 ‫ע‬ 56 L, CD4 cell count of cells/mL, and HIV RNA load 554 ‫ע‬ 287 of log copies/mL. Most patients (94%) were receiving 2 ‫ע‬ 0.9 HAART, and 72% had an HIV RNA load of !50 copies/mL. The distribution of patients done according to the type of antiretroviral regimen being received at the time of examination was fairly heterogeneous. However, 35% were receiving protease inhibitors, 33% were receiving nonnucleoside reverse-tran- scriptase inhibitors, and 26% were receiving triple nucleoside/ nucleotide analogue combinations. It should be pointed out that 17% were receiving dideoxynucleoside analogues (didanosine and/or stavudine). The mean HCV RNA load was log IU/mL, and 5.9 ‫ע‬ 0.9 the distribution of genotypes was as follows: 60% of patients were infected with genotype 1, 2% with genotype 2, 25% with genotype 3, 12% with genotype 4, and 2 patients with mixed genotypes (2 and 3). Nearly half of the study population (49%) had been exposed to anti-HCV therapy in the past (37 patients to IFN monotherapy, 32 to IFN and ribavirin, and 65 to pegylated IFN and ribavirin). However, only 17% of them experienced sustained virological response. Given that no definitive information exists regarding a possible reversion of liver fibrosis in patients whose HCV infection has cleared with anti-HCV therapy, we decided to keep this small group of patients in our analysis.
All patients were evaluated with transient elastometry. At least 10 measurements were available for each patient (mean, measurements/patient). The mean success rate of 10.6 ‫ע‬ 1.9 elastometric measures (proportion of valid measures over all measures obtained) was , with no rates of !0.8. 0.87 ‫ע‬ 0.13 Overall, 119 (42%) of the patients had median elastometric values compatible with no or mild liver fibrosis (liver stiffness, !7.1 kPa); the remaining 164 patients (58%) had advanced liver fibrosis (liver stiffness, 17.1 kPa). The accuracy of elastometry, in terms of the mean number of valid measures and elastometry success rates, was comparable when fibrotic and nonfibrotic patients were compared. The distribution of patients according to estimated Metavir scores for liver fibrosis (mean elastometric value) was as follows: F0-F1 (5. Comparisons between HCV genotypes. No significant differences between patients with HCV genotype 3 and patients with other genotypes were found when demographic characteristics or main laboratory parameters were compared, except for that there was a lower proportion of men with genotype 3 (57% vs. 76%; ) and higher mean ALT value for those P p .004 with genotype 3 than for those with other genotypes (75 ‫ע‬ vs. IU/L; ) (table 2) . Likewise, no significant 78 65 ‫ע‬ 46 P ! .001 differences in plasma HIV RNA levels or CD4 cell counts were noticed when patients with distinct HCV genotypes were compared. Although subjects with HCV genotype 3 tended to have been exposed more frequently to anti-HCV therapy in the past than the other patients, the difference did not reach statistical significance (56.3% vs. 45.9%; P p not significant). However, as expected, sustained viral clearance had been experienced by a greater proportion of patients with genotype 3 than by those with other genotypes (19.6% vs. 7.7%;
). P p .01 The mean success rate of elastometry in patients with HCV genotype 3 was similar to that in patients with other genotypes ( vs. , respectively). The proportion of 0.88 ‫ע‬ 0.17 0.87 ‫ע‬ 0.14 patients with significant liver stiffness (17.1 kPa; Metavir score, F2-F4) was significantly higher in the group infected with HCV genotype 3 than in the other groups (69% vs. 54%;
). P p .02 Predictors of advanced liver fibrosis. A total of 164 (58%) of the 283 patients were found to show advanced (F2-F4) liver fibrosis on the basis of elastometry (liver stiffness, 17.1 kPa). Older age was the only demographic variable that could be associated with higher liver stiffness ( ). No differences P p .001 were found with respect to sex, body mass index, or risk behavior (table 3) .
Mean ALT values were higher in patients with advanced liver fibrosis than in those with minimal (F0-F1) liver fibrosis ( vs. IU/L; ). Likewise, the proportion 81 ‫ע‬ 66 48 ‫ע‬ 27 P ! .001 of patients with ALT levels above the upper limit of normality (155 IU/L) was higher for subjects with liver stiffness 17.1 kPa than for those with liver stiffness р7.1 kPa (56% vs. 29%; ). Of note, the positive predictive value for significant P ! .001 liver stiffness (Metavir score, F2-F4) in subjects with elevated ALT levels was particularly high for HCV genotype 3 (87%; 95% CI, 75%-99%), whereas it was lower (68%; 95% CI, 59%-78%) for patients with other HCV genotypes. These differences persisted when the subset of patients whose chronic hepatitis C had been successfully treated with anti-HCV therapy were excluded from the analysis (data not shown).
Mean plasma HIV RNA loads and CD4 cell counts, as well as the proportion of patients receiving HAART and the duration of antiretroviral therapy, did not differ significantly when patients with advanced (F2-F4) and patients with minimal (F0-F1) liver fibrosis were compared. Likewise, mean plasma HCV RNA levels and prior experience with IFN-based therapies did not different either. As mentioned above, the proportion of patients with estimates of advanced liver fibrosis was higher among subjects infected with HCV genotype 3 (50 [69%] of 72) than among patients with other genotypes (114 [54%] of 211) ( ). Although no differences in liver fibrosis were P p .02 observed with respect to alcohol consumption, all 6 patients with positive test results for hepatitis B surface antigen were in the group with advanced liver fibrosis.
The multivariate analysis was performed with a model including all variables that yielded a P value of р.5 in the univariate analysis (table 3) . Then, infection with HCV genotype 3 became the strongest independent predictor of advanced liver fibrosis (OR, 4.3; 95% CI, 1.4-13. 3), compared with older age (OR, 1.12; 95% CI, 1.01-1.25) and elevated ALT level (OR, 1.03; 95% CI, 1.01-1.04)-the other 2 variables independently associated with advanced liver fibrosis.
DISCUSSION
Chronic hepatitis C is generally characterized by slow progression of liver fibrosis, which ultimately leads to cirrhosis. A wide interindividual variability in the time to reach end-stage liver disease exists. Although multiple factors are associated with faster liver fibrosis progression, including male sex, older age, coinfection with hepatitis B virus, HIV-related immunodeficiency, and high alcohol consumption [1] , this information is mainly derived from a subset of patients with chronic hepatitis C; namely, those considered to be potential candidates for anti-HCV therapy. In the present study, liver fibrosis was assessed in a relatively large group of HCV-HIV-coinfected patients, including patients not considered to be candidates for anti-HCV therapy (i.e., subjects with normal ALT levels, neuropsychiatric conditions, active drug addiction, etc.). With this sample, an association between HCV genotype 3 and advanced liver fibrosis stages was found. This observation has significant clinical implications, because patients infected with HCV genotype 3 are among those with the best responses to current anti-HCV therapy; therefore, our observation reinforces that treatment should be pursued particularly for these patients [22] .
The association between HCV genotype 3 and advanced liver fibrosis was highly significant, even though there was a greater proportion of women in the genotype 3 group compared with the rest and female sex has been associated with slower progression of liver fibrosis [23] . Moreover, the association between more advanced liver fibrosis and HCV genotype 3 was seen even when a larger proportion of the individuals had experienced clearance of HCV infection after a prior course of anti-HCV therapy.
Wrigth et al. [24] were the first to describe a differential involvement of HCV genotypes in the evolution of liver fibrosis. In their original study, those authors pointed out that non-1 HCV genotypes were responsible for a more rapid progression of liver fibrosis. Thereafter, others found an association between HCV genotype 3 and more severe liver damage. For instance, in a cross-sectional study of 314 liver biopsy specimens from HCV-monoinfected patients, Cholet et al. [25] found that the 2 independent factors associated with advanced (F2-F4) liver fibrosis were HCV genotype 3 and underlying liver steatosis. It might be argued that both factors may overlap somewhat, because microvesicular steatosis is a common finding in patients with HCV genotype 3 [26, 27] .
In the largest study conducted thus far on liver biopsy specimens from HCV-HIV-coinfected patients, no influence of HCV genotype on hepatic fibrosis stage could be demonstrated [7] . Similar results dismissing a significant influence of HCV genotype on liver fibrosis have been found by others [5] . However, as mentioned above, most liver biopsy specimens in these studies had been obtained from patients considered up front to be candidates for anti-HCV therapy, and often excluded or less well represented were individuals with repeatedly normal ALT levels, heavy alcohol consumption, neuropsychiatric conditions, and so forth, who otherwise would represent more than half of an HCV-HIV-coinfected population [28, 29] .
Infection with HCV genotype 3 has been associated with higher rates of liver steatosis [26, 27] . More recently, a link between hepatic steatosis and inflammation has been reported [30, 31] , which may explain a faster progression to liver fibrosis in patients with chronic hepatitis C due to HCV genotype 3 [26, 32, 33] . In the context of HIV infection, other factors might also contribute to an explanation of the greater fibrogenic effect of HCV genotype 3. First, the risk of hepatotoxicity following initiation of antiretroviral drugs is greater in patients infected with HCV genotype 3 than in those infected with other genotypes [34] [35] [36] [37] . Second, the use of some antiretrovirals could favor steatosis of the liver [27, [38] [39] [40] [41] . In summary, HCV genotype 3 and antiretroviral therapy might be synergistic, together causing liver steatosis and indirectly accelerating the progression of liver fibrosis in HCV-HIV-coinfected patients.
In agreement with prior studies [12, 42, 43] , we found that patients infected with HCV genotype 1 presented with higher mean plasma HCV RNA levels than did those infected with HCV genotype 3. In HCV-HIV-coinfected patients with hemophilia, this finding has been associated with more rapid CD4 cell count declines and faster HIV disease progression [12] . However, to our knowledge, no studies have found a significant correlation between HCV RNA levels and the extent of liver fibrosis [44] . Our results of elastometry confirm that there is no significant correlation between HCV RNA load and the extent of liver fibrosis.
ALT elevations are not a good marker of liver fibrosis. This is particularly true for HIV-infected patients, in whom other factors besides chronic hepatitis C, such as use of antiretroviral drugs, may also contribute to ALT abnormalities [22] . However, the probability of liver fibrosis with an F2-F4 Metavir score, estimated using elastometry, in our patients with elevated ALT levels was as high as 87% for HCV genotype 3 and 68% for other genotypes. Conversely, it was !40% in patients with normal ALT levels. Thus, as in HCV-monoinfected individuals [44] , persistently normal ALT levels should generally be viewed as a marker of less severe liver fibrosis in coinfected patients.
Among the limitations of this study is its cross-sectional design, which precluded analysis of the progression of liver fibrosis. However, most patients in our series were former injection drug users, and the majority were likely to have been exposed to HCV for the first time at the age of 16-20 years.
Thus, the duration of HCV infection was, in general, fairly correlated with age and was estimated to be 20-25 years for most subjects. On the other hand, the assessment of liver fibrosis by use of elastometry instead of classic histologic examination of a liver biopsy specimen might be criticized. However, this noninvasive tool has already been validated in several studies, and the positive predictive value of elastometry for the diagnosis of advanced liver fibrosis, the variable we analyzed in this study, has been as high as 95% [20] . Therefore, we are confident with our data, which in turn highlight the usefulness of this technique to bring new insights into the natural history of chronic hepatitis C. The simplicity and indulgence of transient elastometry, compared with liver biopsy, may probably facilitate, in the near future, a better understanding of the role of other factors involved in the progression of liver fibrosis in the HCV-HIV-coinfected population.
